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Two Iminntnnt Arrests, 

The post week has been not et! lor tfie 
arrest ot two representative nicu in ihw 

nation—both high in power, charged with 

a violation of the laws of the land, ami 

each feeling safe froiu the law»' reach, 
claiming to be entrenched in the protect- 
ing power of their dupes. We reler to 

Major Hall of New York City and lirig· 
hani Young. The former obeys the sum- 

mons of the coutt, not by accompany- 
ing an officer, but in his private carriage, 
and addi Ase3 the court in a club room 

speech, and waive* an examination very 
graciously a* if ho was doing a service 
to the ends of justice, lie feels safe in 

the hands ot the (iraud Jury, who have 

been packed in hie l>ebalt ; and délies the 

prosecuting officer, and says a bill can 

uot be fouud against him. 

Hrigham Young pleads sicknes», and Ν 

excused tor a few days, pretending that 
he is ready for a judicial investigation 
into his conduct. He, with •tlnus, has 
been indicted for bigamy. In the mean 

Ο 

time the Mormons are getting excited 
and are threatening vengeance m>on the 

United States authorities. Whether the 
law will be vindicated in cither ot these j 
cuees, remains to be seen. It it fails in 

either ca*e. our institutions may receive 
a greater shock than rebellion gave them. 
I.et us hope for the best. 

Pitblic Installation. 

Oxford Lodge. F. Λ A. M.. of Nor- 

way, had · public installation of its rfti- 

cer#, at Concert Hall. Norway, on Mon- 

day, Oct. 2nd. The weather was rather 

unpropitioui. and not so oiany wore pres- 
ent as would otherwise have been. A. S. 

hiimbail, Eaq., of Mt. Tir'em Lodge. War 

terterd, officiated at installing officer, in 
a T§ry acceptable manner. Kcv. Zen as 

Thompson, of Mechanic Faits, delivered 
the addre·· iu the absence of Sylvan us 

Cobb, Jr., Esq., who was called away to 

aitead the luueral of hi-» sister. Mr. T., 
without note*, gave an interesting and 
instructive address of tieai U an hour.— 
Fuie vocal mu»ie was furnished by the 

Norway Quartette Club, at the hall. The 
literary exercises over, the procession, 
headed by the Norway and South Paris 

Military Band, was re·formed and march- 
ed to Masonic Hull, over Denni^on'·' store, 

where it was dismissed, to meet at th«' 

Beali' House, nt halt p: -t the. for sup* 
per. Here the company, composed of 
the fraternity, with their ladies and in- 
vited quests, were made at home till sup- 
per was announced. Eight table* were 

hlled in the Pining Hall, where one of 
Beal's first-rate suppers was served.— 
Grace was pronounced by Rev. 

Thompson. The cloths being removed, 
an hour or two w as spent in social pleas 
ure. Worshipful Master Smith presided, 
and called out Bros. A S. Kimball, of 
Waterford, Alvah Black, lien. W. K. 
Kimball, F. E. Shaw and L. 1> Stacy of 
Paris Ilill, Revs. 'Γ. T. Merry and Faboi 
of Norway, Rev. Z. Thompson of Me- 
chanic Falls, and T. J. Whitehead of 
South Paris, all of whom rcsp>nded, in a 

becoming manner. Considerable w it and 
merriment prevailed. A. Oscai Novcf, 
Secretary ot the Lodge, read a lettei 
from Sylvauus Cobb, Jr.. K« j express- 
ing his regret at not being present.— 
About nine o'clock the Hall was cleared 
aud several hours were spoilt in dancing. 
Weeks' excellent Quadiille Bund fmni-h· 
iug the music. 

The occa>i<>n was a very enjoyable « *n 

ami will do doubt serve to bring the wor- 

thy order into more favorable notice in 
this community. 

Oxford Lodge, at Norway, and Paris 

Lodge, at South Pari have very neat 
and appropriately turnished Lodge room?, 
and both Lodges are in a flourishing con- 

dition. So mote it be. 

Quarterly Meeting—Onlinution· ; 
The Oxford Baptist Quarterly Meeting 

wa- held at Bean's Corner. Bethel, Oct 
3d. There was a good attendance, not- 

withstanding the dull weather. Λ good 
spirit was manifested in the meetings, 
giving promise of good recuits among 
the churche» in the coming month*. 

On Wednesday, Oct. I. Otis B. Ktw-j 
•«in, of Fari*. was ordained to the chris- 
tian ministry as pastor « t the Baptist 
Church in Bethel. The ordination ser- 

vice· were as fallows:— 
Invocation by Kev. H. V. Baker, ol 

Hebron; Heading the Scriptuies by Kev. 

G. W. Fuller, of No. Pari-; Set mon 

Kev. Λ. Κ. 1'. Small, of Poitkand; Oi- 

daiuing Prayer by Kev. l»aiaUUlecord. ut 

Turner; Charge to the Ordained and 
Hand of Fellowship j\ Kev. Albert A. 

Foid, of Paris; Charge to the Cnurch by j 
Kev. S. S. Wyman, of WeM Peru. 

The occasion was one of much iiit< rot 

to the Baptist Chur h in Bethel. 

Ο. M.I. <onr»r of 1.» c-t hi «·«.--*onl h Pari*. 

lion. II. J. .1/mray. II. Β. .V. Consul j 
at Portland, ;;a\e me of hi- pleasant 
reading- last Friday evening Hi- -Ί» "· 

tiens were tine, ami were received with' 
marked favor. 

l)r. Ν. T. True of Bethel, deliver· the 
fourth lecture in the course, next Friday 
evening. <M KUh, at the Congregational 
chuieh Subject: color- and their appli- 
cation. .Vusic by the Norway .Military 
Band. Free to all. These lectures are 

becoming very |H>pular. 

—While David Bouney ot this towu, 
was at work logging on Wednesday last, 
his handspike slipped and struck him · η J 
the head, knocking him down and I he log 
went over him, injuring his shoulder aud 
stomach badly. Ho was alone at the time, 
and when found was unconscious, being 
crushed iulo the mud. His head was also 

bruised. Had he uot fallen in the mud, 
he would probably h ive been killed.— 
He will be iaid up for m«al month- 

—Are we not to have a Sabbath School 
Convention in the County this Fall? We 
know one would have been called, ere 

this, had not II. F. Howard Ks<p, the 

Corresponding Secretary, been ?ick. Will 

uot the Executive Committee attend to it? 

Oxfonl County Agricultural Fair 

Tweet jr-2fiutl» Exhibition. 

The ΛΗΐι animal Fuir occurred on tlx 
Fair grounds ot the association, betweer 
South Taris and Norway, an the '*d, 4tl 
an l ôth cl October The weather wa 

not promising the tir ft «I i\. and the nt 

tent lance vus smaller than common. Tin 

second da) opened m< re favorably, tho 
a smart shower came up about 9 o'clock 
which dampcm-d the ardor <>t the main 

visitor-, #ho had been 'eguilod into tlx 

early promise of a lair dav The sun ap 
peared eaily in the ton. noon, however 
and the rc>t ol' the day was highly favor 
able. The attendance in tho afternooi 
wa: very l if. There w.is the best shov 
of cattle lor several years. Paris, Ox 
for.I and Norway had many splendit 
yokes. Ffiere was sonuj nice youn< 
stock, also, with a good display of horses 
The tine stallion, 'Aunfield,' owned 1>^ 
Tewi- .hury λ lldbrook, was on lli< 

ground, and was much praised for his»u 
perior points. Dr. Tewksbury had, also 
some promi>ing colls on exhibition—tw< 

ye:u'lings ot Patchen's and one Drew 
from a thorough-bred marc. 

Mr. Ransom Ripley of Paris, lmd a pai 
ot beef cattle which attracted genera 
notice. They were raised by him am 

weie six yeais old, well matched, am 

weighed 3,900 pound* IIo asked •■i'.'W 
for them, we believe. 

The display ot vegetables au.l agricul 
tural product^ was good—some splcnun 
productions beiug shown, in the way ο 

■ ...... ItlUlllll'IIW un 
I r\j k uwvv v·'» w" I "*"* *"** I *"Γ 

tei nielous and all kinds of vegetable? 
Win. H. Porter had the mommolli squash 
nearly as large as Klder Uuiih&m i. lh< 
show of ai pics w.ns good. though th< 

yield is li^ht- Grapes were backwnul il 

ripening. Pluius n<>t plenty. 1 cure ap 
j>ea.· \Nfll— good -amples tdiuw'n. Thoii 
was .ι larger supply of butter than com 

mon, hith little or no cheese. The dis 

play of fancy article- was not quite n 

large as usual. tjuilts, rugs, &e., kc**| 
up. There were some tine specimens ο 

ait, which the CoBMBitle· refer t«». Π» 
agricultural implements mere not no· 

lected. Petiongiir* new Sidi 11i I Plow 
manufactured and exhibited b\ 1·. C 

Merrill. attracted great attention, and re 

ceived a full notice from the committee 
to which we re 1er our read* r«. J. II. Par 
rows. West Paris, had a neat chainbe 
set on exhibition, and we think our neigh 
! >rs, Me.-si Maxim. Hathaway & Pavia 
missed it in not putting in one of thei 
neat and well fiui-hed -ets. 

There were some superioi samples c 

the skill of our county in c.iriiage inanu 

I act tne shown. Whitman Λ: Libby hail 

beautiful tup buggy and ridiug wagon. 
J. II. (iitson, South Paris, had one of hi 

n« at '*ag ·η- on exhibiti »n. ! lit Κ. Η. A! 

len of Millon Plantttion, had the line* 
finished and got up wagon on exhibition 
It wa> a« h mdsome as a pictuie.and con. 

pares favorably with the nice si turn-oul 

of the cities. But .-pace iail> u- to «.-nu 

merate everything. We must pass to tb 
awards of l! e committees, a- follows: 

Srn· IIok>j>.I5ueki»ino Makh- vV Com- 
Committee. Ν L Marshall, 11 Tuckci 

Jr., Sylvanus Porter. 
Hol'.rook & Tcwksbury, < )xford,stud s 

4« ·♦ ·· mare 4 Ο 

Samuel A Bumpus, Paris. do " 

À t. Loveioy, Oxford. year coll 
s.iu.'l £ Mertill, Norway 3 year coll i « 

F .lew* it .Water lord, matched h rses 1<* 

ΐι:..ι 11 v«Wouk lloi:»i. Uii>in< 
Hoksk-4. 

Committee. S Τ Holbrook. Chairman 
Jedo»liah Woodborj, Norway, :» \car 

old colt 
Simon Kill·. Paris. » ycai old colt 10" 

Jed*h Woodlwry. Norway, 2nd do 5 
Joseph Tufts, Puis, trotting horse 15υ 
W 11 Woodbury. Norway, Family 

and work horse ·} 
Ji»eph Tufts. Paris trotting horse LV " 

Λ G Hind*. Oxford, sweopstake. 0 

Hi i.i -, S γκκκ- & HrirKiif 
ComiMm Henrf Ε Hammond, C I 

Lord, Virgil Ρ Bieknell. 
M .J ('tisbiuan, N.Paiis. yearling bull Ô 0 
A S Thayer, Palis, 1 year old do :ί 0 
Geo W Ùichard-.Oxford, ί> y*i >teers ô ν 

Ti'uothv Gorham, Norway, do 
Wni llall, 44 y*r do 4 β 

.Joseph G Kowe, Oxford. do 2 C 
I* 11 I'pton, Norway, steer calves 

llook «χ 1 t1 

Wm Hall " * v'r heifers 2 (I 
.. ♦· ilo 1 i 

Calvin Ε Evan? ,*4 2 j'r do 2C 
W L Stanton, Oxford, do i 
Cmu> Haws, Oxford, grade Here 

lord bull 
.. 

^ ' 

V I! I'pton. Norway, yearlingheiler ! 0 
Hiram Hathaway, ·'" do Boo 

h :— 4. \ ι. ·. ·· t '■ >»»■ 
ur.r « ν» \% »···« ·« ν -, 

Com mil tor. Farniim I«*wett. S Γ> W'rttci 
man, FrauLliu l'orttr. 

Γ 11 I pton, Norway, hml 12 ( 
Wm Hall. " «lo tS C 
S F l'en Icy, Pari>, «l«» t l 

Wit Hall. Norway, milch cow .'ί (. 
" " 44 st«>ck «!<» 8 ( 

\\ L Si an ton, Oxford, «Ιο 2 < 

ltoswell Kroat, Not\v.iy, «lo lioo 

Shkki· Λ: Swink. 
C<'ttimittc«i. A S Kimball, Λ Wil«oi 
Win Κ Crockett. Norway, l>oar 3 t 
C Κ Κ van j, 

44 «lo m t 

W C C«>!e,Norwa\, >ow Λ: ·'· pi^> l 

H tii- id Uiplcy, Pari-*, tl< >ck ot shot ρ 7 f 
Siuicon Pitrce, Noiway, buck 2( 
\V L Stanton, O\ioid. «lo I tj 

Farm Crop*». 
C«»uiMiituo. iVitj Maxiœ, l>«vid Fro- 

.I Whitman. 
I,\ui:«n Men ill, Paris, pop corn,gt. j 
\\ m Hall Norway, surprise oats.gl 1 < 

Dliii lî Γpton. " seed corn 1 C 
W II I'or 1er, Paris, d«> wheat # 1 (J 

Tin ic was no uitiy ol crop ol con 

wheal, rye or brans for premium. Thei 
were *>οηιο very good traces ol corn ρ π 

-ented ; and ι lie specimen of oat·» w:i 

extra. 
\ K«ii.i AUiJi> Λ lloor Chop. 

Committee. William Ν Thomas, An 
drew Mall, Λ C Γ King. 

Win Κ Swan, l*aiis. garden vog ο 0 
U II I'pton, Norway, do 2 0 
Wm 11 l'«»rter, Paris, squashes, ό 
J A Milled, Norway, watermelons ô 
Wm Κ Swan, Paris, rheubarb ό 
Farnuni Jowctt, Waterford, onions I 

Fui'iT. 
CoiuiuiUee. ·Ι Κ Hammoiul, Chairman 

Γ II L'ptoii, Norway, largest variety 
apples 5 0 

W Κ Swan, Paris, best winter aDpl'a 2 0 
44 do fall do 2 0 

Τ 11 Brown, " do peais 1 0 
I 11 Upton, Norway, do plums ύ 

Henry Cpton, 44 do grapes 10 

Ι Flowing. 
! Committee. Alden Chase, Geo W Max- 

im, F Λ Danforth. 
Ε J l'ollle, Norway, best—1 oxen 3 00 
W J. Stanton, Oxford, 2nd do 2 OC 

( 
F C Merrill, Parie, 3d do 1 00 

ι Town Tkvms. 
; Committee. ,J L Parker, M Plutqraer, 

S Dunham. 
: Paris, town team 15 OC 
Oxford, do 7 50 

Drawing Match. 
Committee. W M Staunton, Bcnj V Tu· 

el, Joseph Tulis. 
SM king. Paris, 1st class drawing 5 OC 
John Buek, I'ucklield, 3d class do HOC 

Wokkixg Oxkn, Bkkk Cattle, Matched 
Oxen & Matched Steriis. 

1 Committee. S F Briggs, ltobort Hull, 
Win Ν Thomas. 

■ Haiibom Hiplcy, Paris, beef oxen o OC 

I Josenh Libby, " do do 3 OC 

r S // Slillctt. Norway, matched oxen 5 OC 
.1 (» Howe. Oxford, do t-tceis 3 y'rs 3 OC 
Κ J Pottle, " best disciplined oxen 4 OC 
Joseph Libby, Paris, working do 5 OC 
Wm Ward well, Oxford, do 3 OC 

Daiky Products & Biumd. 
Committee. L D Stacy, Mrs Thomas 

» Witt, Mrs W L Stanton. 
Mrs J (ί Rowe, Oxford, June butter 4 OC 
'· J Λ Bolster, Norway. do 2 OC 
" Jas Merrill, Pari*, do 1 (X 
" S S Smith, Oxford, do gra 1 OC 

1 Edmund Libby, Norway, do 5C 
1 " WHPortei, Paris, do do 5C 

I 
,4 Clint'n Howe,Sumner,fall butter 2 OC 
" Edmund Libliv, Norway, «Ιο 1 M 

1 Miss F Ε Colon, " d«» 1 OC 
Mrs Hiram Field, Paris, do gra 1 OC 

4 Γ II l'pton, Norway, do do 5l 

j 
" Ralph Freeman, " do d > 5C 
" Rhoda A Millett, " 2 cheeses 4 OC 

Miss Alice Freeman, " white bread 5C 
44 Mary Hubbard, P.uis, brown do 
" Lucy Frost, white do gra. 6C 
" Mary Hubbard, Paris, rolls do 5C 

Wm Κ Swan, " honey 1 OC 

The exhibition of butter was very large 
and lii^hiv creditable to tin· 'Dairv Wo· 

I » nun1 of Oxford County, and your com- 

mittee found it a verv cUlicatc tnsk—i! 
not taste— to decide upon which to con 

fcr premiums ; but linall) decided a? 

a hove. The maker of the rolls U re 

spectlully re«juefjted to forward a rccijx 
to the Oxford Democrat and Register foi 
nnhlirution. 

Domk-vIU Μλμ γλ» rriiKs. 

Committee. S S Smith, Mis S F Briggs 
Mrs .1 'î llowe, Οχ lord, cotton & 

wool llinnel I ,N 

44 Daniel Noyuv Pari*, I pr. men'.-» 
hose R 

MUs Abbie Morrill, Paris, quill ot 
44 Addie Stanton, Oxlord, do -« 

" Cell» Andrews, Paris. do "·' 

Mrs Stephen Cnm.iiings, Norway,rug -> 

Miss Mary .1 (ireenlcaf, " do 1« 
·· ·· 44 mat 1< 

Mrs A S Thayer, Paris, quilt *>' 

Μι- Ε S Hathaway, Nor way lamp mat 1( 
•· F Ε Upton, 44 iug 2t 

Μι;» L A Parsons, " do 1· 
" M )>··> l'arsoii!». " double mil s H 
·» " 44 cotton hose 1( 
·· ·♦ 44 table coter 4( 

Miss W Stile?, 44 *juiit 2i 
44 Jennie Fro>l, 4 4 rujj .">( 

Mis Ira Monlton, 44 Jo 
Miss Lillie Lary, Me Falls, quilt 2. 
Mrs Κ H Whitehouse, Norway, nig 

44 Mary A Bullock. Paris, do 2< 
44 Κ Lombard, 44 do ^ 
4* Heniy Hove, Norway, quill ·* 

44 Adelphia Hawkins, 44 iug 
44 Doet Κ vans, 

44 a fig h an Λ( 
41 Bradley Richards »n,Milton Plan- 

tation. IUg 2< 
44 S Ρ Walton, Paris, Rug 2« 

do 1; 
44 ( has Buck, Norway, quilt 7. 
44 Jackson Clark, Xorwa\, nig 2( 
» ·· 4· do 2« 
44 Maria Pottle, 44 do 2; 
44 .1 Winsluw, Paris, rag carpet >>< 

Ralph Freeman.Norway,table cov ôt 
♦· " " 4 sk's yarn 1< 
»· ·· 44 8 pr mittens 2< 
44 Jas Stanley, Oxford, lamp mat 1( 
». .· ·· tidy 1< 
»« ·· 44 milieus l« 
'· Rarbata Hanrdeti, Norway, Cotton 

D h xse 
) 44 I M Thomas, Paris, iug 1. 

1 41 Solomon Chase, 44 quilt ·<( 
44 11 rriiet M Frost, Norway, rug 2- 

Nkkdi.k Work \ni> Mii.linkry. 

, Committee. David N. True, Mrs. I·rani 
Dan forth, Mrs. .1. Κ Hammond. 

Mus Celia Andrews, Paris, tidy 1« 
Mrs. (îilbert Abbott, do do 1« 
Miss Marcia 1. Reed, Norway, lidy 1( 

J Ella S. Hathaway. do «Ιο 2. 

J Mrs. L. A. Par>ons, do I rad 
• watch ca e 

»· ·· " latting collar 1< 
ο Mr>. W. II utiles, Norway, lamp 
0 mat 1' 

« mbM skirt 1< 
.ι ·· ♦* ·· enrb'd chemise 1. 

»· »· ,4 eiubM blanket 2' 
ft ι» ·4 tidy 1' 
<> Ε telle Crooker, Norway, patch· 
0 work 1' 

Ella Crooker. 44 do 1« 
(> Florence Richards, Pail·, lamp mat 2. 
0 Mrs. Maria Pottle, Norway, do 2. 
k Mrs. J. C. Howe, Paris, watch case 2. 

•4 aftghan scarf 2< 
44 dressing ease 2. 

Ida k. Fuller. 44 toilet sett k 
». tidy 2' 

t> Abigail Fuller, 44 lamp mat I 
1 Mrs. S. P. Harmon, Norway, 

U millinery 2 
0 Al.ltli Τ Lit'UAL ImCLKMKNIS. 
ο 

(ι Committee. Win. R. Sa an, Fiancia C 

^ Richards, James Bennett. 
F. C. Merrill, Paris, the lVttengill 

l'aient Side-hill Breakig up ploiv 2 0 
'· By sanie, the liersuy Land side Ini- 
0 'proved Breaking up plow l ûi 

0 By same, the Hersoy Improved Seed 
0 plow 1 

By same, the Pettengill Horse lloe 
<· :unl Cultiv ator 1 tx 

u Col. Wrrr. Swell, Paris, exhibits thi 

Meadow Kin4 Mower, which the Com 
would in ike worthy mention, atu 

award l«t premium. 
Your Committee would make especia 

,, 
and honorable mention ot Pettengill's Γα 

V tent Side Hill Plow, constructed upon en 

,t tirely new principles, and manufacture* 

q bj F. C. Merrill. This is the only side 

hill plow witbin our knowledge, that*cai 
do a3 good work on level ground hs th< 

land-side plow. Wo congratulate tin 
i 1 

farmers o! Oxford County, in being abli 
at la>t to get a reversib'o plow that cai 

lorevei hide from our sight the inevitabl( 
dead furrow that has so long obstructet 
the path of the mower and horso rako.— 
We consider this a very important am 

0 successful invention. Sell-locking in it! 
Q operation, and easily handled—and w< 

should judge of very easy draft. Mr 
Merrill also manufactures the well knowi 

Horsey improved Plow, which took tin 
) medal at the State Fair in 1870, showing 
0 the popular feeling throughout the State 

^^^kvor of these superior level lane 

D Mr. Merrill also exhibits his Pet 

D J tengill's Patent Horse Hoo and Cultiva 

tor, improved throughout, which give! 
the advantage οΓ longer teeth, prevent 
ing the possibility of clogging with sodi 
and ivikh grass. Wo having seen th< 

implement work, are favorably impress 
ed, and with pleasuro make Uonorabl* 
mcniion. Farmers need not go awaj 
from home to gel. the beet agrieultura 
tools in the market. 

Misi KLLAXKors Akticlks. 
Dr. C. E. Evans, Chairman of Com. 
W. H. Swan, Paris, maple sugar 

a ». .· syrup 
Mrs. Mary A Swan, do maple sugar 

i< .. .· syrup 
ι Mrs. James Merrill, do grape jelly 
Mrs. II. A. Allen, Huckflelu, hair 

work 
Miss Celia Androws, Paris, feather 

wreath 
41 " wax leaves 

Mrs. Gilbort Abbott, Paris, worsted 
flowers 

«I «I ·« I< 

·· " worsted bouquets 
L. J. Reed, Norway, mixed pickles 
Mrs. II. C. Heed, do tomato catsup 

" 44 44 pickles 
44 44 chili sauce 
•4 44 elderberry wine 

Mrs. Stevens Cutnmings, Norway, 
feather wreath 

N. 11. Upton, " maple sugar 
.1 .. syrup 

Miss J. 1' rost, 
M. J. Rodgers, N. Gloucester, 

tomato CMtsup 
Mrs. W. Cole, Norway, ire plant 

4· *4 Thumbergia 
44 ·· Phlock Diuni 

Slock 
Miss K. R. Whitehouse, Norway, 

elderberry wine 
4 4 4 4 4 chili sauce 

Mrs. R. Lombard, Paris, tomato pte- 
serves 

Paper ManTg Co., Norway, spec. 
IIV 

*· ·4 ·« wood pulp Λ 

VV. II. Porler, Paris, pickles 2 
Miss S. J. Prentiss, do paintings, 

Flower piece .r> 
44 44 M Cattle picec 2 
·· " Flower tie Luce 
44 ·· Morning Glory 2 

44 Head of Angel 2 
" ·· Milo's Venue 5 
" 44 prfservd crab-apples 2 
" 4· pickled " ô 
44 " canned blackberries 1 
44 44 44 strawberries 1 

Mis* J. Crockott, Norway, vinegar 2 
44 41 41 cranberry jelly 1 

Mrs. Maria Pottle, 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 
.las Stanley, Oxtoid, blackberries *J 
Keene Λ: Bariett, W. Sumner, chil- 

1 «Iron's sleds u 

The fine (til I'nintiuy, too lato to li 

entered by Mi»·» Fannie Holmes, the eon: 

mitteu ι egret to say, will Imve to bo pa>- 
ed, other than this, unmeutioncd. 

M. .J. Rogers, <>t New Gloucester, pit 
sented some specimens of Blood Secdlin 

grapes, who living out of the Count 
would expect no premium, but from 
careful examination we <lo η ot hesitate t 

pronounce them the very best variety c 

grapes for general culture in Oxlor 

County, taking earliness, sizo, and gen 
eral appcarauce into account. 

Boors, Snok>, Lkaiiikk, IIakskssks 
FURNirt'UK AM· ΓκΑΝίΙΌΚΙ ATloN. 

Committee. America Blabce, G. F. Ilau 
moud. ('. ('. Merrill. 

Whitman Λ* Libby, Bryant's Pond, 
lop buggy ♦> <J 

•4 side spiiug wagou 3 (I 
11. T. Allen, Milton PI. open 

" 5 (J 
J. II Gibson, So. Paris, sidj spring 

wagon 1 0 
J. II. liai lows, West Paris, chamber 

sett book and 2 (J 
C. K. Smith, So. Palis, boots & shoes 1 CI 

St κ κ ι: Tkams. 

Committee. C. W. Kyerson, J. II. Chai 
Ι»υιιιΐι, II. T. Field 

J. G. llowc, Oxford, team »! steers 
three years uhl h û 

There were some very nice steers Iroi 

Paris and Norway, but the teams wei 

not full, and accoidingto the tnlcs of tli 

Soc iety are noi entitled to a premium 
Then was no trotting lor purses <>n tli 

fust or setoud days. At 9 o'clock on tli 
third day, the trotting match for the l>o: 

horse owned in tho State was called.- 
The purso was $25.00. There were t« 

entries, viz; the Paris Boy, owned b 

Joseph Tults, a black horse which has a 

ways been owned in Paris It is a god 
•ized horse, a good stepper, with cxce 

lent win/I. and generally makes the be 
time on the but heat. The horse bieitl 

up easily and loses belore getting h 

feet again. 
The other entry was a grey or nearl 

white mare, called the Lady Dow, owut 

by Roscoo Tucll, who drove her. She is 

square trotter, and does not break easih 
The Paris Boy drew the pole, but di 

not keep it long, Ladv Dow .nhootin 

ahead, and keeping so throughout, con 

ing in a lew lengths ahead, and wiunirl 
the heat in Ί :όΛ 1 4. 

The 2nd heat was closely contestet 

the mare having ti e pole, and kcepiu 
.» it. She broke once, as the Paris Boy wt 

M closing iu on iier, and was not hauled i 

( quick enough, Recording to the judgmei 
o! tlio committee, and though she can: 

in several lengths ahead, and the Par 

Boy broke more than she did, it was d< 
clared a dead heat : time 2:54. 

, Lady Dow was then withdrawn, lu 
owner slating that she was scratched 

'. cut soino, and he did not care to risk h< 

χ again. 
The Paris Boy 1 lion went around tl 

» track, in 3:4 1 4, and the race and pur.· 
; were awarded lo hi tu. 

The next trial was ol four year ol 

I colts, ior a purse ol 115.00 and $ό.(Κ). 
Foui colts entered, and a very nice mate 

II and race was was had. 
The horses weie the Ellis colt or I'os 

Boy, owned by S. 11. Ellis of Paris. 

I The Woodbury colt or Live Oak, h 

J. B. Woodbury of Norway. 
ι The Champion Boy, by Mr. Ilealh. 

s Black Prince, by J. M. Linscott. 
> The latter drew the pole, with 111 
> j Champion Ik>y 2nd, Live Oak 3d, and th 
ι Eliis coll 4th. The latter ooon took th 
ι lead, and trotted squarely without skip c 

I break, winning the heat by seven 

-, lengths, Live Oik close behind, with th 

I, Champion Boy 3d and Black Prince hist 

II lime 3:05. 
1 2nd heat— tho Ellis colt took the pol 

j and held it, winning the heat in 3:0i 

ij making no breaks, while the others die 
» j There was souie nice trotting at seven 

; j points between Po?t Boy and Live Oak 

', The 3d heat and the race was won b 

ί > the Ellis colt in S :06. The second mone 

was awarded Live Oak. Both colts a( 

I quited fine réputations. 

ι The sweepstakes purso was I rolled for 

al 'J P. M., and created much interest.— 
ι Tliero were but two entries a chestnut 
ι horee, called the Mines horse. Iron» Ox· 

ford, and Walker's bay mare from Stow, 
ι After the lirst heat the latter was the 

favorite, as she was a square trotter, and 
I kepi her gait, while the other ran easily, 

though her driver, Albert ilines, quickly 
brought her up. It was u very even 

match, the pole, which is at least five 
seconds better than the outside, being 
nearly suflicient to gain the neat. The 
Mine* horse got the pole the licit lient, 

> but breaking badly on the start, lost it 

and the bay mare won the heat very clo3c· 
1 ly in 2 :ύ0. The even match of the horses 

( 
created a great interest in Ihe result. 

) On the home stretch of the heal, while 

the horses were neck to neck, tho tire ol 

the sulky ol the bay mare broke, striking 
with a loud click at every revolution ol 

the wheel, and making it dangerous loi 

the driver to go on, which disconcerted 
him and set the horse back considerably, 

) allowing the I line s horse to pais the 

Judges' stand a little ahead. The judg< 
tuent ol the lookers on svas that it should 

I be a dead heat, owing to the accident, 
ι but it was awarded to the Hincs horse: 

; time : 2:46 1-4. 
» I Λ new sulky was procured and the 

I heat was Irottod ΓΙιβ Mines l.orse had 

-, ! the pole, and a most exciting match was 

i had on this heal. Whenever the bay 
mare would close on the Mines to lake 

? the pole, the latter would break, tun ι 

lillle, and then be pulled in. This wa· 

> done several time», and the horses caiuc 

in with Ihe Mines horse hull a ten gU» Ol 

so ο I his body ahead. The driver of tin 
■ ba\ marc claiiucd the heat on account ο 
I J 

the running of the other, but it wa: 

awarded to the Mines horse: linn 

'[2:40 1-4. This created an immenso ex 

j citemenl in the crowd, who expresse* 
-, their dissatisfaction with great vthe 
[) mcncc. The judges were Seth T. 1 loi 
} brook ol Ox ford, Alex. S. Thayer ο 

? Paris and .1. C. Perry ol South Paris.- 
Mr. Molbrook claimed that by the rule 

Γ» ! of the turf, when a horse broke, and wa. 

pulled up at once, and the horse gainoi 
! nothing bv it. it did not e fleet the result 
,> 

Hut litis failed to satisly the crowd win 

1) hail witnessed the race, and formed thei 

e own conclusions, and they openly cliarg 
; e«l unfairness and bi.·* on the part ο 

the judges. They oflored to make up 
purse to Walker it In; would withdiav 

his hoi which was done, and λ .stop pu 

^ to tho rare. The purse was aw;frded t< 

ι- the Mines hoi sc. 

il l'Iie decision ol (lie committee was m 

κ uufortunate one lor them, under ι ho rit 

1 cuinslances, even il they were light ii 

i llti* particulii lor their previous deci.s 
ion in giving the llinci Itoree lite hen 
•vltcn the accident occulted, had givei 
much offence. The suspicion that one cj 

the judges was interested pecuniarily ii 

ι- the hoi se also tended to increase lh 

dissatisfaction. An impartial crowd w11 

not bio«>k any appearance ol jockeyiilj 
" in these 'agiiculluial horse trots,' whiel 
0 
,, are thuughl to l>e on ra her a hiyher plan 

than common matches. Il appeared I 

O'tho unsoph is located that the drivei r 

^ 
the Hines hoi>c had hi» animal l raine* 

, , to ι tin when desired, and that he 'brok 
him up* and inn iiitu on purpose, au< 

g lined by il, and j.wkcyi d the oilier hot.s 

out «il the heat. If litis were not so, i 
; was siunewh: ι remarkable that I tie out ir 

0 crowd was ol one ua\ of thinking, an 

ii tli.it they were al! mistaken. Had liter 
been no suspieiou ol bias on the part c 

c any ol the committee, their decisio: 
would hare failed to sali.fy tlie crowd. 

t. At the annual meeting, a quesiiona ai i 

( sine a* to member.ship, a Committee cor 

.1 sisling «·t I>r lewksbury of Portland 
_ Karnum Je vett ol Watei lord and Free 

0 laud Iloue of Norway, was raised to re 

y port who au» member* of the society,air 
|. vtIihI changes arc needed, if any, in lh 

(1 Constitution and lly-Law»-—also to exam 

|.· ine into the title to the laud occupied b 

it the sociely, and leases, and the mcelin, 
was adjuitt red to the no\t day at 12 noon 

is The cotninillee then re pot led that a 

who hail paid the admission fee of $1.0 

y were memi»ers, and that non j»ayment » 

d assessment* did not forfeit membership 
a but recomiutndeil that the By-Laws be > 

amended a-> to make non-payment of a? 

d sessmenU, w ithiu a year alter notice, 

g, loi leiturc, and the By-Laws were » 

ι- Amended. 
g The lollowing board of officers wa 

then elected : 

I. President—II. C. Reed, 

g VicePresident—Alex. I'hayer. 
a Tustees—I. ΛΙ. Thomas, J. A. Bolstet 
η J. Ν Bake ι, J. G. Kowe, V. DuCcstci 
it .Sec. and Truas—A. C. T. Iving. 
c The Norway Paper J/anulacturing Cc 
is exhibited a ijuanlity of their wood pul 
>· and newsjmper made front it. Il wa 

1 good looking linn paper, but we did no 

r learn the price to compare it with olhct 
»r A smart gatuc of base ball was playei 
ι on the ground* by the Club ul the Oxfori 

Normal Inslilulo and the lie bum Acad 
o cnty boys, which resulted in favor of th 
e former, but we cannot give the score thi 

—In tin· rase of (iay, against the Un 
ion Mutual lite insurance company, υ 

Maine, tried at Iiarlford, the counsel lo 

the eoinp:iii) made a motion last week t< 

set aside the verdict as being agains 
the evidence, but the court over 

rulfd it, and there is now no altcrnalivi 
but for the company to pay up tin 
amount ol tlie judgment, over $5,700 
Judge Win·ι!ιufT, in his charge to tin 

jury, laid d«<vvn the law as enunciated bj 
the supr< me court in Massachusetts 
that if the party ν ho takes his own lif< 

has suftuient powers of mind and reasor 

to act with premeditation to understani 

and contemplate the nature and couse 

quences ot liis own conduct, and to In 

tend the re>u't ivhich his acts are calcu 

luted to produce, the policy on his lift 

will be void, though the net be commit 

ted during insanity. 

(*ood Walking.—Ono of our Parii 
Hill pciKthtrians walked from Bethel ι 

day or two ago, in G 1-4 hours, withoui 

stopping—distance about 24 miles. 

Bouton Correspondence. 
From our 8|>e«ial CoirenpomUnl, 

Like a bomb shell dropping into · quiet j 

camp, the appearance of Mrs. A. C. 

Bolles, of Ward 16, caused a fearful ex ι 

plotfon in the Prohibitory Convention this t 

morning. Tremont Tempi·» was well r 

filled, the long preliminary speech·'* had 1 

been made, when the placid face of this ] 

fair lady appeared in a corner. In her 

hand was a memorial in favor ol Woman 

Suffrage. Attei sumo skirmishing .-he 

got the platform. Rev. Mr. Fulton ex- 

claimed that he would not be stultified 

by any woman. Interiupted by shouts 

and bisses lie at length got under way 
and poured his vials ot wrath ou the 

Woman Suffrage movement in general, 
and Theodore Tilton and Woodhull in 

particular lie identified he* love with 

it and used the severest denunciation pos- 
sible. 1)P. Haven spoke briefly on the 

other side, and Mrs. B. was bv vote al- 

lowed to read her resolution. It is un* 

fortunate that so 111 my hobbies are trotted 
out on these occasions, but Mich is the ( 

way, at least in this cily of notions. Rev. 

Mr. Hanks lias done a good service by his 

"Black Valley It. R ."three million cop- 
ies ol which have been circulated. This 

in book lorm is issued by the Cong l'ub- ι 

licaliou Society, with illustrations, suited 
for Sabbath School» and general circula· ι 

tion—young and i>ld will road it with 

profit and satisfaction. The set mon by 
Rev. J. W. M ears, I). I), on the Church 

and Temperance, is a timely pamphlet 
, from the National Society. 

The Hutchinson*, who Ming at the 

Convention to-day, will begin Iheir lour 

! through Maine noxt week. Alter hcveral 

years absenco they will recoivn a hearty 
( welcome from all lover.· of s'>n^. 

The American Board is having an im- 

incuse gathering a* Salem, and extra j 
I trains return the Boston guests at night, | 
•| while Marblchcad, I'cahody and Beverly ! 

join in aiding Salem to care lor the 

I "American Boarders who coinu to /»rry"' | 
·; oil them for three days. The Cessions 
« ait; very interesting and important. 

Adirondack Murray brings out this: 
' evening his new lecture on "l>eae.»n.<," 

a subject on which ho can speak expeii 
mentally. A new volume of hi* m ruions 

1 is announced. Hiird «& Houghton have 

also "A Journey Round .Mv Room," by 
1 De Maistre, with graceful vigueHc dr· 
1 signs bv Vcv.ssier. More »non. '/. 

π 

Itcfhrl. 
> Now tint harvesting is* over, wo licai ! 

many ol uur liirruer» etw|H»r»ng whrrt 
1 ivbout our town fair? Shall we Inne «ne? 

There >ciius to In·, ili ii»v opinion. a 

1 chance lor improvement in the « annual 

exhibitions. I < outend it is silly a* λ «·11 

1 unjust t< offer a premium loi the I»«· -t 

1 bushel of potatoes or ct » ιη, a» any eoni 

t I mon school-boy can pick oui a bu>hel ol 

1 i big potatoes or largo cais of corn Irotu 1 

-1 an average ciop Now. brother farmer, 
1 ι why shouldn't tho preminm !)«» given to 

! j tho man who will raise the greateu 
» amount of any given variit) fioui ι giv· 

en quantity of ground. Who can lell the 
> difference between two bushel* of pot a· 

' toeii, when they are both just alike ? We 
1 believe that theie is no merit whatever 
i in being able to |»it*k a bushel of good po 
I tatoes out ol a twenty acre patch, while 

i> to produce potatoes at the rale ol «·ΐ^1ιΐ 
ι hundred bushels to tli·* acre, ivtpilie» --kill 

and judgment. Piactical «kill i* what 

1 ought to l>e encouraged, not men· power 
2 ol picking good articles Ιιοιιι a bin. Λμ\ 

t boy can doihat. Likewise »nili corn ami 

ι wheat. Why should not the premium '»c 

given to the men whose .«♦kill md indus 

try produce the most of a merchantable 
quality from a given ftcre. and then there 

arc no hard feeling·» about the award.-» 

-j II tve it decided bv the scales and n »t 

by the partialities, whims and prejudice* I 
I ol men. Instead of giving the pumiuin 
» to the best hog, let it be given to tho 

tarmer who will produce the most pork 
y j from a given amount of grain, potato» s, 

{i &C. Let tho persons couipeiiag. select, 
t heir own hogs, the kind « if feed ami the 

I method of feeding it. whether cookrd or 
I 

j raw. If a premium is offered for iliu 

f be?t draft horse, let him draw lor it, jus>t 
a.i the fasted trotter the ono that can 

j trot tho fastest. All would then be oldig 
ed to be satisfied with the decision.— 

il There would bo no grounds for com· 

j plaint. If butter and cheese i« on ev 

hibilion, there should be some method for 

s deciding its host quality ; let the ladj 
who made it give to the awarding com 

mittee her me!hod of making. Our prac 
tical farmers should .set their wits to 

work to bring out the hidden resources of 

our county to the higlie.-t degree.— 
Progress and improvement, wliould be 
our motto, 

j One man who has proved it, tells me, 

3 by throwing scalding water thiee limej 

t upon eggs and the three (lashings would 
seal them up so tight, so completely can 

] them, that they would keep fresh for 

I months if each egg was set or its apex 
and immersed in fine salt. All doubting 

j ones try it. 
s Master Judson A. lllakc ol this town, 

a boy fifteen year? old, has invented a 

new patent on wagon brakes, which 

J works to a charm 
11 In my letter I made you say S. K. 

rj Shehan, Esq. was selling his Inr^e stock 
> of woolen goods at cost.—It should have 

t been ready made clothing. 
We learn there is much excitement on 

) the go in regard to the burning of Mr. 

5 Wheeler's buildings last week. It is the 
minds of the people to be the work of an 

> incendiary. 
At a parish meeting last Monday, the 

members of the Methodist society voted 
ι to expend one hundred dollars on their 

ι church on Main street, in the way of 

! painting the outside and making other 

repairs M. C. Foster, Esq., has taken 
the Job. 

Our town voted at September meeting 
ι to sell the Town house to the highest 
■ bidder. After several bids it was sold to 

Maj. A. Orover, for $67. Meetings will 

now be held in I'attee's Hall. 
> We learn the people of Gilead have de- 

eided to build a wire bridge Across the 
; i Androscoggin river near the railroad 

I station. C, 

iiranVn Reception at Bangor, 
Tho VYhig publishes the following pro- 

gramma for (ieu Grant's reception : 

Tuesday evening, Oct. I7tl«. Presi· 
lent Giant and party lo bo mot at W'oi. 
rn depot on tli«; arrivai ol iho mail train, 
lid escorted by tlio military and a torch· 

iglit procession, to tlic Bangor House—a 
'residential salute being tiled on the 
duff opposite the depot, while the march 
s in progrès*. 

VVediittedny, Oei. I#. The pul>lie build· 

ngs to bo decorated, arches to be laised 
m η number ol the streets, and citizen* 
equesled to decorate their residences, 
.■rami proeagsion in the forenoon, to 

nareli through the principal stieete; t;(/| 

ation at noon. In the afternoon oxliihi· 
ion and contest of lire engines, (hand 
md steam) for prize»; rowing ivgatta, 
or prizes, on the river; military drill, 
•criew Mid dress parade. In the e\en· 

ng, grand reception, general illumum· 

ion, nnd display ol lire works. 
The military companies oiganized tin 

1er the Stale Militia Law, have l>oen 

linking elaborate preparations to lie 

present on the lttth. Dr. Sanger, the 

iicmbet of the committee who has the 

natter in charge, inloimed us la«t night 
.iiat tin* President ol the Κ. Jt N. A 

[Railway liai promised to transport thetu 
>» and from Bangor. that the St.itc will 
Furnish them MibH-lcuce v\hilc in liyn- 
itlti, rtnd the) will be "stib"i»lcd by the 

sily while lien* 

On Thursday the railway company 
will take the President .nul part) to Vai.· 

.•eboro, iviui-iiitg then) in the same even- 

ing, and on Friday inoiuiiig the Prc:>i· 

ilent well leave lor New Vork. 
A special train will leave Portland on 

Tuesday morning, the 17lli, :tt h:ilf-past 
four, to lake the Poitland Military and 

otlu ι ». 

Kfzar Fall» linn*. 

We iiru having tiuo wcatlur jn*t now 

for the hinm-r* to secure their cropi ol 

Corn and )>·>(ul«><*«, The\ nil say that 
their coih ha* well rijMMied. and υ| an 

av t-i a„ υ \ icltI. .Mo»t tanncrx w«-re hap· 
ptfy disappointed when f h«·y eamo to dig- 
ging llieii jmiIhIoc» ; from the appcnrntiee 
ol the vines «il mo .1 ρ ere». il wa.s judgrd 
that the flop mil si in· very light; hut the 

y iehl i* ami of fpleinlid quality. 
The Ton η Fair of Hiram, came off 

la*·ι 1 ucsdaj, Sept. L'Hlh, and although 
this lia» i>ren i ΗΊ » unfavorable jeai to 

tlm I.h nier» in general, yet thciu was 

m licit «m exhibition at this Fair, that did 

great credit to the e\hi!»iur«·. The cat· 

tic, though not large nor very lle*h», 
•veie good linking and well matched. 
I h«* largest pair ol oxen, I understand, 
being on I) about smell feci in girih. 
i In re w ci c hill I·· » hoi or col· <· .show η. 

Πιο·». .M a berry presented a very line two 

year old e< It th.it «tti acted much notirc. 

1 he agricultural products shown, were 

good ; there were -plendid >peciiiu ii of 

corn and poiuloc> .shown, ·ι F. Watson 

and Ν. I\ (joogingM exhihiicd splendid 
com The principal specimens ol p.ita 
it»ci. une the (juruot, Early 11 >»e, Pro 

lille. While Mountain and Da ν is Seedling, 
W. F. Wat *on exhibited a liii'tii|>·l>t*et 
thai w.-i.j ι<»i| (with nit tile topi) tw.dvy 
and one-hall ibi Ν. 1*. tiooging <>xhib 

iled a Nph'iidid -peeim» il ol grapes of Jiis 
ο λ η i.iising, u h it'll I should judge wouM 
not I»♦· b id to lake iulei nally. The varie 

li·* were Uogcrs 11) In id No, 13, and 
ι lit· Delaware. Πι·· lu>r»e hot wo* fair; 
wc u ο η that thr «piicket,! time made 
%v a* in Ί At tile IA.it race Mr. JoJ.n 

I'm^.a ^oijng man of »ouie ~i't cr M 

years, un yetc tuh| made his (hit'd ol :i 

ι η il·· m 1 and won Un· prize of 2 <0 

W lien the lime canto Ι·»ι the athlrts-., it 

canif on raining >o the speaking t\.e» 

l»ar<V di»|H?imeil m i'h. tet there wcio 

h lew «M) appropriate rein wk» madu 
b\ Me-# ·. Ν. Ρ (looglug and M. H. M.<· 

hern, il id it η··I rained the thing would 

hate p:i"M«l "tl with much moic interest 

jud pleasure 
.Mi ('ouiloit Ki'llon a young woman 

ol a'HMit Ihirt) \ ear-» of age, and a re»i 

drill ·>Ι Porter, died ter* suddenly l.t«l 

Friday, ijepi. ·Ί0. A< we learn, »he went 

into a neighbor'* honte with a little lw>y, 
her nephew, ami on returning, tell to 

I lie ground ; the lad lan hack and told 

some ol tin· neighlior'i folks that his 

aunt hud fainted; llty repaired lo tlie 

>«pot and lound lier dead. Wc under· 
.itai'd liiat ju«i I wo \eats before to a 

day, ehe had a kilter who died in n<iil\ 

llie rallio way. The eau.se ol their death 

i» ίΐψροϋΐιΙ to he Apoplexy, say·, the 

Register. 

Hebron. 

Notwithstanding the double evil ol 

diouth and gru»dioppcr>·, *»Tir i.irineis in 

gtucial have kept their heads level In 

regard to selling their stock at starvation 

prices. A few hare deposed ol their 

yuting cattle at a great suiriHcc, but I 

think whoever runs off hi» *loek now l«»r 

liith οι nothing, will be sorry lor it. 

Quite a number ol old buildings are 

being repaired and some new ones erect 

ed this season. L. Ciurney and ('. II 

George have cauU built a good and sub» 

slum is 1 barn. Charles Tripp is erecting 
a dwelling house, and last but not I. .i-»t. 

the Baptist meeting house is under-going 
quite extensive repairs This house Ins 

lor many years been iu a dilapidated con· 

Jilion, and as it was built without α 

ileeple, it has frequently been tr.ken for 

\ town house; but litis is to be reincditd 

by laising the roof nnd putting on :t 

Rtecple ; meeting· \vill he held iu the 

? Impel while the work is going on, says 
Lhe Lewi>lon .Tournai. 

ϋΝ)/ι/υπι J terns. 

The giain crops this senson arc good. 
h>tat< « β were rnv«-r l>etter. John Howe 

rai«ed 300 l/iislu-ls o| Knly Rose variety. 

David Jennings raised from one perk 
jt see*I 23 1-2 bushels of Early R<»sp. 
Yost of the farmer* fire putting· their pu 
atoca into their collais They bring '20 

2ent< :il the Starch factory. 
Stock is doing it little b; tier. 

-(in nt prairie tiitis are raging in M in· 

iceota ami other western Statps, inclut 
In g Michigan, Illinois, Wisponeiu and 

iowu, 


